Program Goal
To empower families to manage the situations that influence their health and risk level by customizing and providing care for children ages 0-5 years and their families based on developmental, financial, legal, or behavioral risk needs identified.

Goal

- PVPSA
  Ensuring a positive and strong parent-child relationship.

- SPLG
  Improving the child's developmental outcomes and identifying financial, legal, and behavioral needs.

- SCCV
  Improving family financial capabilities that most impact health and stability for families and children.

- WLC
  Identifying and providing legal interventions producing the greatest impact on wellbeing.

Resources

- Specialized staff for children 0-5 and their families:
  - Mental health therapists
  - Pediatric clinicians
  - Parent educators
  - Financial counselors
  - Legal service providers

Intervention

- Family centered behavioral health services for child and family including:
  - Assessment
  - Treatment plan
  - Trauma-informed child-family therapy services

- Developmental screening for child 0-5
- Parenting education
- Assessment and referral for behavioral, legal, or financial services

- Early supportive and educational services provided
- Positive parenting practices
- Reduced authoritarian parenting behaviors
- Social or behavioral health issues are identified and needs addressed

- Family centered financial counseling and referrals
- Financial vehicles for parents and youth

- Individual legal services provided
- Legal advice and information necessary to make decisions

- Family banked
- Family using bank account
- Increase in financial capability index
- Increase in family savings
- Creation of family financial plan

- Family demonstrates positive behavioral practices:
  - Effective communication
  - Socialization
  - Self-control

- Bank account set up, access to credit report, money management begins
- Financial management confidence increases
- Spending plan or budget to manage expenses is created and used
- Decrease debt, bills paid, emergency savings established
- At least one financial goal developed

Outcomes

- Positive and strong parent-child relationship
- Child school readiness
- Development of familial coping skills that aid in addressing stressors and triggers
- Child receives needed developmental services
- Family receives adequate behavioral health or other social support
- Bank account set up, access to credit report, money management begins
- Financial management confidence increases
- Spending plan or budget to manage expenses is created and used
- Decrease debt, bills paid, emergency savings established
- At least one financial goal developed

Impact

- Child: Positive behaviors in school and society
- Family: Effective and positive familial relationships
- Contributors in society

Assumptions

- Providing access to behavioral health, legal, or financial services addresses risk factors for youth violence.
- Clients will accept services and be active participants of the services provided.
- Risk factors for youth violence can be addressed by providing parenting education in addition to close evaluation and monitoring of young children at risk for developmental delay.
- Providing financial capability pathways at the location of key services, including health, increases adoption of knowledge and increases overall well being of families and youth.

- Social determinants of health are the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age. These circumstances are shaped by the distribution of money, power and resources at global, national and local levels.
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